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Stratford-on-Avon District Council

Appendix 20

Ecological and Geological Study of Local Service Villages
Settlement Assessment: Long Itchington
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x 63F63F±GLVXVHGUDLOZD\OLQH
x 63KDQG63K±DUHDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHGLVXVHGFDQDOEDVLQ
Habitat Description
+DELWDWVZLWKKLJKGLVWLQFWLYHQHVVLQWKHDUHDDUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHGLVXVHGUDLOZD\OLQH
DQG WKH *UDQG 8QLRQ&DQDO7KHVH LQFOXGHVHPLQDWXUDOZRRGODQG DQG VFUXE DORQJ WKH
UDLOZD\OLQHDQGWKHVFUXEDQGVHPLLPSURYHGJUDVVODQGVLWHVDORQJWKHFDQDO
7KHUHLVDOVRWKH6WRFNWRQ5HVHUYRLUSRWHQWLDOH[WHQVLRQWRWKH6WRFNWRQ5HVHUYRLU/:6
ZKLFKLVMXVWRXWVLGHWKHVWXG\DUHD7KLVLVDQDUHDRIVHPLLPSURYHGJUDVVODQGEHWZHHQ
WKH5HVHUYRLUDQGWKH&DQDO
7KH UHPDLQLQJ KDELWDWV DUH PDLQO\ WKH PRGHUDWH EURDGOHDYHG SODQWDWLRQV DQG WKH ORZ
GLVWLQFWLYHQHVVLPSURYHGDQGDPHQLW\JUDVVODQGV
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No. of sites

Area in hectares
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Moderate
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Sub Total

95

272.06

111

Total

181

305.11
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Distinctiveness Phase 1 habitats
High
$%URDGOHDYHGVHPLQDWXUDO
ZRRGODQG
%6HPLLPSURYHGQHXWUDOJUDVVODQG
)6ZDPS
*6WDQGLQJZDWHU
*5XQQLQJZDWHU
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Geological Description
/RQJ ,WFKLQJWRQ KDV FRQVLGHUDEOH SRWHQWLDO IRU LWV ODWH 7ULDVVLF  HDUO\ -XUDVVLF JHRORJ\
3HQDUWK *URXS RYHUODLQ E\ %OXH /LDV )RUPDWLRQ  ZLWK SRWHQWLDO IRU SDODHRQWRORJLFDO
GLVFRYHULHV $Q\ H[FDYDWLRQV LQWR QDWXUDO JHRORJ\ ZRXOG EH RI SRWHQWLDO LQWHUHVW IRU
SXUSRVHVRIUHFRUGLQJDQGRUPXVHXPFROOHFWLQJ
Protected Species
2WWHUKHGJHKRJEDGJHUDQGVPDOOKHDWKEXWWHUIO\SOXVWKHEDWVSHFLHVRIFRPPRQDQG
VRSUDQRSLSLVWHOOHQDWWHUHUVEURZQORQJHDUHGQRFWXOHDQGDQLQGHWHUPLQDEOHEDWV
VSHFLHVKDYHEHHQUHFRUGHGLQWKHVHWWOHPHQWDUHD,QWKHZLGHUDUHDWKHUHDUHDGGLWLRQDO
UHFRUGVRIZDWHUYROHZKLWHFODZHGFUD\ILVKJUHDWFUHVWHGQHZWVPRRWKQHZWZLWK
EXWWHUIO\UHFRUGVRIVPDOOKHDWKVPDOOEOXHGLQJ\VNLSSHUDQGJUL]]OHGVNLSSHU7KHUHDUH
RWKHUUDUHSODQWVLQFOXGLQJVSUHDGLQJKHGJHSDUVOH\SULFNO\SRSS\VPDOOVFDELRXVU\H
EURPH\HOORZYHWFKOLQJEDVLOWK\PHDQGQHHGOHVSLNHUXVKLQWKHZLGHUDUHD
Recommendations for Further Survey
x *UDQG8QLRQ&DQDODQGVLWHVDORQJWKHFDQDO
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Stratford-on-Avon District Council Ecological Villages Study
Target Notes

Long Itchington
sp36x9

An area of semi natural broadleaf woodland in which the canopy isdominated by ash; with some
oak and field maple scattered in it. Theunderstorey is dominantly scrub of hawthorn and elder.
The amount of lightreaching the ground is minimal due to the density of the higher vegetation;
andas a result there is little ground flora; only a few nettles visible.

sp46c1

An area of semi natural broad leaf woodland in which ash is the dominanttree; with some oak and
field maple also present. The understorey ispredominantly elder and hawthorn; which with the
dense canopy prevents most ofthe light from reaching the ground. As a result there is very little
groundflora; consisting almost exclusively of nettles and brambles. The path whichruns along the
edge of the wood is on a disused railway line; where the scruband other vegetation from the
woodland are beginning to encroach. thevegetation here includes frequent Bromus ramosus.
UPDATED 07/04/2012 MF. Dense woodland, impossible to access. Remains as described, with ash
dominant and hawthorn and elder forming a dense understory. Ivy and cleavers frequent in the
ground flora. Species along narrow footpath include St. johns wort, wild carrot,rib wort plantain,
yarrow and vetch spp.

sp46c13

A small grazed field sloping gently to the canal. There are a number oftrees growing along the
canal edge including ash; sycamore and willowstandards; with some hawthorn. Also there were
some ash and hawthorn growingin the field itself. UPDATED 07/04/2012 MF. Developed into an
area of open ash, woodland with scattered hawthorn scrub.

SP46C16

Area now broadleaved semi-natural woodland with ash and willow dominant with occasional oak
and silver birch. The understory is very dense with hawthorn and blackthorn, but there is
occasional holly, dog rose and honeysuckle. Ground flora is sparse but ivy and common nettle
dominate.

SP46C17

Large pond evergreen vegetation dominanted by redmace, possible lesser bulrush, possible water
dock. Trees include poplar, hawthorn, alder and beech. Ground flora dominated by ivy and cow
parsley with cultivated daffodil and occasional exotic bamboo. A tem raft has been placed near
the cente of the pond. Bird species seen include mallard and long tail bit.

sp46c2

The disused railway here is above the level of the surrounding land; butthe embankment sides are
not steep; with hawthorn; blackthorn and bramble scruband scattered trees along this stretch.
Where the scrub is not covering theembankment sides; there is abundant rosebay willowherb;
while the middle zoneof the railway itself is a mosaic of bare ground; perforate st johns wort;
wildcarrot; tall melilot; common ragwort; Dactylis glomerata and Arrhenatherumelatius. UPDATED
07/04/2012 MF. Mix of scrub and woodland developing. Dominant tree is ash with occasional
goat willow. Scrub includes elder, hawthorn, blackthorn, wild privett, dogrose. Ground flora is
more dense now and includes oxeye daisy, red campion, yellow pimpernel and common
kanpweed.

sp46c3

The embankment of the disused railway is here quite bare of scrub; withthe vegetation consisting
of dominant Arrhenatherum elatius with Dactylisglomerata; Holcus lanatus and Agrostis
stolonifera. The forbs present weredominated by rosebay willowherb; and wild carrot; with the
track itselfcontaining abundant perforate st johns wort; wild carrot; tall melilot; commonragwort
and black medick. UPDATED 07/04/2012 MF. A scrub of goat willow, hazel and hawthorn is now
establishing. Additional forb species of vetch spp, hogweed, yarrow and rib wort plantain.
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Target Notes
sp46c4

An area of semi natural broad leaf woodland in which ash is the dominanttree; with some oak and
field maple also present. The understorey ispredominantly elder and hawthorn; which with the
dense canopy prevents most ofthe light from reaching the ground. As a result there is very little
groundflora; consisting almost exclusively of nettles and brambles. The path whichruns along the
edge of the wood is on a disused railway line; where the scruband other vegetation from the
woodland are beginning to encroach. thevegetation here includes frequent Bromus ramosus.
UPDATED 07/04/2012 MF. Broad leaved semi- natural woodland with field maple dominant.
However, there are mature hawthorn, elder, ash, and oak. Scattered among the mature trees are
ash and oak. That have been planted but many appear to be dead. In the understory there is
occasional yew and holly. Ground flora is dominated by ivy, nettle and cleavers but there is
occasional dog violet, lords and ladies, wild rassberry.

sp46c5

A disused railway which runs through a cutting in which the sides aredominated by grasses such
as Dactylis glomerata and Arrhenatherum elatius withfrequent Bromus sp. and Holcus lanatus.
There are patches of rosebaywillowherb and brambles along this section of the railway; and on
the trackthere was wild carrot; perforate st johns wort; tall melilot and common ragwortall
abundant. UPDATED 07/04/2012 MF. Embankments now dominatd by woodland and scrub.

sp46c6

The disused railway is exposed here; with little scrub or tree vegetationat this point. The sides are
dominated by grasses such as Dactylis glomerataand Arrhenatherum elatius with frequent Bromus
sp. and Holcus lanatus. Thereare patches of rosebay willowherb and brambles along this section
of therailway; and on the track there was wild carrot; perforate st johns wort; tallmelilot and
common ragwort all abundant. Small scabious was found on thebridge over the Grand Union
Canal. UPDATED 07/04/2012 MF. Area now dominated by scrub and woodland, ash and hawthorn
dominate. There is occasional elder and blackthorn. Vegetation along track at time of visit was
dominated by nettle, dock, and creeping buttercup. However, there is occasional colks foot,
comfrey. Sprucs previoulsy lined not identifiable.

sp46c7

The area to either side of the bridge is joined together as it passesbelow it. The grass is quite short
due to grazing; but in areas there is scruband stands of higher vegetation of grass and forbs. The
scrub is of smallhawthorn and patches of brambles; while the grasses present are
Dactylisglomerata and Arrhenatherum elatius. The other plants present were occasionalcommon
sorrel; creeping thistle and nettles. UPDATED 07/04/2012 MF. Area is characterstic of improved
grassland with areas of dense hawthorn scrub. Forbs now include self heal, cowslips, knapweed,
dog violet, ladies bedstraw and St. johns wort. There are occasional large anthills. Area to the
south has recently been planted with broadleaved trees (as has much of the surrounding land to
the south of the canal in this area).

sp46h2

An area of semi improved grassland adjacent to the cement works. This isbeginning to suffer from
scrub invasion. The grasses found were Arrhenatherumelatius; Dactylis glomerata; Holcus lanatus
and Brachypodium pinnatum. Commonragwort; creeping and spear thistle; nettles; imperforate st
johns wort androsebay willowherb were all found frequently ; while none dominated
thecommunity.

sp46h29

An area of mature willow plantation containing some hawthorn scrub. Thegrass on this side of the
pond is short and is improved. UPDATED 13/04/2012 MF. Area does not appear to be a plantation,
however there are mature willow within the area confined to the old canal basin.

SP46H43

Dissused canal basin now largely silted up but there are a few shallow ponds at time of visit with
the largest being towards the south. Dense willow, hawthorn and blackthorn scrub surrounds the
pools and in most places there is sparse ground flora except for sphengum spp. However the scrub
open out occasionally allowing for hedge wound wort, honey suckle, mint, elder, dogrose, willow
herb and ? . No evidence of newts or frogs.

sp46h6

An area of dense scrub on the south side of the canal bank; surveyed fromthe opposite bank. It is
dominated by hawthorn with some ash and willow standards. UPDATED 13/04/2012 MF. Area
now poplar plantation, part of which to the west has been recently felled.
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